Thiss is ED
DDM
What is EDDM
M?
Every Doo
or Direct Maill (EDDM) servvice is a saturration mailingg with a simpllified addresss such as
“Residenttial Customerr” or “Postal Customer.”
C
This
T allows yo ur business to target resid
dences and
businesse
es at the carrier route level. Getting you
ur message inn every home, every addreess and, “everry
door.”

Why EDDM?
E
Saturation
n or EDDM offfers low posttage rates of $0.16 each. A
Authorized N
Non‐Profit mailers will qualify
for rates of
o approximately $0.114 per
p mailer. Pre
esorted Standdard rates average $0.28 ffor letters and
d
Presorted
d Flats would average overr $0.40 each. EDDM is a flaat size mailer,, so there is m
more space
available to
t market witth than an au
utomated lettter size. EDDM
M offers a substantial postage savings.
Typically, this type of mail
m is drop sh
hipped from J&A
J Printing ddirectly to the DDU or SCFF where the
mailing is being deliverred. The disccount from the USPS is typpically far greaater than anyy shipping cossts
and make
es the deliveryy of the EDDM
M mail piece to the househhold faster an
nd very predictable.
Lower postage
p
ratess
No list to
t buy
Flat size
e mailer/Largge mail piece format
f


Distribute to everyone in an area
Consistent
t delivery tim
mes
High respo
onse rates


Who can
c I maail to?
EDDM maailings do not have to mail to an entire zip code; justt an
entire carrrier route. Yo
ou can choose
e individual ro
outes that yoou want
to mail to
o. It is a great solution for any
a retail storre or companny who
offers services to a spe
ecific geograp
phic area. EDD
DM is a comppetitive
alternativve of advertisiing versus inssertion in locaal newspaperrs.
Newspape
er circulation has been declining, while
e most everyoone has
a mail boxx.
J&A Printiing can provid
de demograp
phic informatiion on each rooute, includin
ng the averagge home value,
average in
ncome and pe
ercentage of homes with children,
c
as w
well as other sspecific demo
ographic
informatio
on. We offer tools on our customer portal to obtainn route countss for entire zip codes and list
counts baased on a radiius from a zip
p code. The USSPS EDDM weebsite provid
des demograp
phic information
and a map
pping tool htttps://eddm.u
usps.com/edd
dm/customeer/routeSearcch.action to identify routees in
your targe
et area.

What Can I Mail?
M
EDDM is a flat size maiiler. The mail piece needs to be EITHER
R more than
6.125” higgh or 10.5” lo
ong. There are
e also no tabb
bing requirem
ments and
EDDM only needs to be 0.007” thick instead of 0.009”,
0
whichh is required
for autom
mated letter mail.
m EDDM caan be a flat caard, a folded bbrochure or
even a bo
ound booklet.

